
 

ORDER  WITH  US  AND  WIN   

Q3 Contractor Incentive 

Notes: Notes: Notes: Notes: We will customize a document 

like this for your company, add your 

logo, pick awards within your budget, 

incorporate your goals, choose a color 

scheme to match your logo and awards, 

etc. Pricing is here for your convenience, 

we will remove it for your participants.  

This space is where we add the T’s & C’s 

for your program, call us for sample T’s 

& C’s.  Let us help you put together an 

incentive program in 24hrs, call us today 

at 800-934-5474. 

 Order ‘$15,000’ in Q3 and earn   

the award in level 1 

  Order ‘$25,000’ in Q3  and 

earn the awards in level 1 & 2 

 Order ‘$50,000’ in Q3 and earn 

all 3 awards  

For questions about this program contact: 

Incentives Marketplace 

250 Prairie Center Drive, Suite 204 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 

ORDER  WITH  US  AND  WIN   

Phone: 800-934-5474 

Fax: 952-934-7245 

E-mail: info@IncentivesMarketplace.com 

Program Period: Q3, 2006 

Goal: Order ‘$15,000’ + 

‘Your Logo Here’ 

10 Drawer Tool Chest10 Drawer Tool Chest10 Drawer Tool Chest10 Drawer Tool Chest    

10 drawer table top tool chest with heavy 

duty side handles, key lock, open-lid top 

door hinge, and painted in fire engine red 

enamel for a long lasting finish. 

825 lb load rating, 75 lb load rating per 

drawer.  18.78” high, 26” wide, and 12” 

deep, unit 70 lbs empty.                     

($383 delivered) 

HeavyHeavyHeavyHeavy----Duty Worksite RadioDuty Worksite RadioDuty Worksite RadioDuty Worksite Radio    

Heavy-duty AM/FM radio with auxiliary 

ports to allow it to run off of DeWalt 

18V batteries.  This unit features a 1-

hour charger for 18V battery packs to 

charge while you listen, digital tuner 

with clock, and weather resistant 

speakers.  ($180 delivered)  

DeWalt HeavyDeWalt HeavyDeWalt HeavyDeWalt Heavy----Duty 18V Cordless Kit Duty 18V Cordless Kit Duty 18V Cordless Kit Duty 18V Cordless Kit ————    This kit includes a 1/2” drill, reciprocat-

ing saw, circular trim saw and pivot light stowed in a rugged case. ($715 delivered) 


